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Cancer

Blood Clots

Sister Julia of Baltimore testifies that
she had gone to the doctor at Johns
Hopkins for a check-up. The doctor
told her that her eyes were very good
but she wanted Sister Julia to get some
reading glasses because she did not
want her to strain her eyes. A small
lump had come up under her eye lid but
when the doctor checked it, she said it
was probably a sty and for her to hold
hot compresses on it. After a couple
weeks the flesh started to hang from
her left eye, a large scab had formed
and she could not see. She called the
doctor and was told that she does not
do that kind of surgery and gave her the
name of another surgeon. When this
surgeon saw her eye, he was so upset
that he turned and walked away and
told his assistant to take a picture of
her eye. He said, “It is cancer.” Sister
Julia also saw her Primary Care Doctor
who said, “Julia, it is cancer.” She
attended a service at BCFC and a Word
of Knowledge came forward that
someone with eye disease would be
healed. She stood up and was prayed
for before the surgery. They ran several
tests and no cancer was found. The
doctor said he had never seen anything
like this before – she was healed and
she did not need to come back for a
follow up! Praise the Lord!

Sister Etta of Randallstown was
under doctor’s care for two blood
clots in her ankles. She had two
large orange-size lumps on her
ankles that were very painful.
Sister Etta had previously had eight
strokes which left her seeking God
in a different way. She attended a
service at Baltimore Christian Faith
Center and she was anointed and
prayed for in the Name of Jesus.
The Lord healed her immediately
and the lumps disappeared! Glory
to God!

Multiple Healings
Sister Eleanor gives God all the
glory for several recent healings.
At different services she attended
at BCFC the Lord revealed a
different type of illness she was
experiencing; she stood up every
time, was prayed for in the Name of
Jesus and the Lord healed her
immediately of each condition! She
testifies that Jesus has healed her
of heel pain, pain under her belly,
bitter mouth in the morning, left
knee and shoulder pain.
She
praises the Lord for His love and
faithfulness! Thank You, Jesus!

Neck & Shoulder
Sister Ida of Baltimore had been
experiencing neck and shoulder pain
for six days. On the seventh day, after
being anointed and prayed for with the
scripture in Mark 16:18, the Lord moved
in, healed her and stopped the pain
immediately. She thanks God for His
healing power!

God still heals today!

Anxiety
Brother Francis thanks the Lord for His
greatness and mercy, and everyone in
our congregation for their prayers for
his son Andy. He testifies that Andy
has moved to a better living place – a
mansion outside of Westminster, and
he is doing well and is calm and less
hyper than before. He is thanking God
who answers prayers and continues to
confess that Andy will be totally free in
the near future! Praise the Lord!

Education
Sister Rose of Randallstown reports
that Pastor and his wife visited her at
her house four years ago. She asked
them to pray for her son Brian because
he was refusing to go to school. They
prayed and within a month he had gone
back to school. Now he has graduated
from a university and he has a Bachelor
Degree in Physical Therapy!
Blessed
be the Name of the Lord that still
answers prayer! Hallelujah!

Good Report
Brother Alvin of Baltimore praises
the King of Kings and Lord of Lords
for being his healer and deliverer.
He had been feeling a pain on the
left side of his belly and was
scheduled to see the doctor for a
physical examination on July 18. A
Word of Knowledge came from the
Lord that someone would be healed
from a pain and a lump on the left
side of the belly.
Brother Alvin
stood up and was prayed for in the
Name of Jesus. He testifies that he
was healed immediately! As he was
examined by the physician she said,
“You seem to be strong and
healthy.” He praises God, reads his
Bible, walks in love and forgives
people! He received a clean bill of
health! Hallelujah!
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